Video conference facilities
We can provide the following services:

Point to point video link
(main conference room)
Using the latest video codecs from Polycom with
UltimateHD technology, we are able to provide a
video link from 15Hatfields to any other video codec
in the world with HD voice, HD video, and HD content
for exceptional performance. Content is shared using
unique and industry leading options and an internal
MCU supports up to four participants in a single
conference in high definition with stereo audio.
This system is controlled using the integrated
Crestron system for user-friendly operation.
Prices start at £150 per hour or £600 per day

Point to point video link
(small meeting rooms)

Webcast
Utilising the in-house equipment along side our 100%
reliable and scalable back end cloud system, we are
able to stream live video and content to any internet
enabled screen or device in the world. Our webcast
system supports dynamic streaming, guaranteeing a
consistent user experience. Streaming to any format
is also supporting, which means your video can be
watched live on PCs, Macs, iPhone, iPads and more.
Prices start at £250 per hour or £1,000 per day for
up to 300 users. Additional users would incur an
additional charge. Please note, this does not include
a micro site or web interface which is often provided
by the client, although we can stream as standard
to a Webcast My Event page. Customised standard
templates and completely customised micro sites are
available on request.

Using the latest video codecs from Polycom with
UltimateHD technology, we are able to provide a
video link from 15Hatfields to any other video codec
in the world with HD voice, HD video, and HD content
for exceptional performance. Content is shared using
unique and industry leading options.
Prices start at £100 per hour or £400 per day
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All prices are exclusive of VAT.
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